
12th May 2023

Celebration
Assembly



Year 3 are celebrating… 

3H - Ava for her work in DT which showed great listening 
skills because she followed instructions and then carefully 
created her piece of work. Well done Ava!

3P - Isla and Frankie for amazing writing! Well done both of 
you!

3B - Evin for amazing independent learning in Literacy. 
Nathan for excellent thinking in Maths this week and sharing 
his ideas with the class.





Year 4 are celebrating… 

4H - Autumn for showing a consistent hard working attitude 
towards all areas of school life. Jeet for a great start to 
Springfield Juniors and impressing us with his number 
knowledge!

4F - Mya for always being keen to share her ideas in lessons 
across all subject areas. Isabella for her fantastic third person 
adventure story.

4L- the whole class for enthusiastic litter picking despite the rain!



Celebrating Reading 
Well done to all of the children who have met their reading target already this half term.

The following children have not stopped reading once they met their target, look at these %!

Year 5
5G Amelia 231%
5HB Elijah 260%
5M Robyn 116%

Year 6
6B Charlie 552%
6T Jeevan  376%

Year 3
3B Ellys 530%
3H Charlie 140%
3P Aarav 231%

Year 4
4F Caitlyn 237%
4H Elliot 227%
4L Analeah 380%

Remember that everyone who meets their target will be 
entered into a draw to win a book of their choice! You have 

two weeks left. 



Year 5 are celebrating… 

5HB- Toby for being brave and wowing his class with his 
beautiful singing in Performing Arts.

5G - Isaac Sk for having such a positive attitude when 
doing an arithmetic paper.  Gwen for writing a super 
opening paragraph for  her story.

5M - Evie for exceptional behaviour and readiness to 
work. Sadie for contributing to,  persevering and trying 
hard in maths.



Year 6 are celebrating… 

EVERYONE! 
Well done to all year 6 children for all their 

hard work this year and especially this week, 
during their SATS exams. It has been a tough 
week but you have all persevered and got to 

the weekend! 
You have all done your best and that is all 

that we asked so congratulations - we are all 
very proud of you!



Perfect Presentation!

5HB- Zak for working hard on his handwriting this 
week, well done!

4L- Alicja for super presentation in her science 
book.

3B - Rebecca for amazing presentation in all lessons 
- she even helped write neat instructions on the 
white board for the class in DT today!



Team Points! 
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